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couîî:y expcct the larger stim, n titeir
arranîgemntts wvould ho craiaîied if it
woe îlot rcceived.

Mr. Brownî s'ated tiîat liîe uflderstood
the societies iii Yasrmouîth Coutity niso
expectcd i t$ 400.

Mr. Matheson spoke ii the saune terms
for Pictou, nda soverai otîzer muerc
cxprcssed like opiîa:ons.

On motion of Dr. 1-Lîmilton, secoîided
by Mfr. O'Brien, Messrs. ois aîîd Daîkinî
%vere requested to %vait upon tIse Proviii-
cuia Secrety, te ascercain wliat aunousit
of graut wvouild be availablle.

Dr. Hamilton moved appointmtent of
Comnîittee to examine retuns fromn so-
cieties, with power in special cases to ex.
tend the finie of receivî:îg returns tili 18t
Decemiier :-Dr. Hamilton, Mr. IMathe-
son, the Presidetît anîd Secrctarv.

Itîr. Longivorla called attetitioii te the
subiject, of a Provincial Exhîibition, n'hicli
hie tiionglit nc'v desirabie. The fuit con-
sideratioii of titis mattes n'as deferrcd Liii
more pressinîg business wvas disposed of.

The formation of ncw Societies was
authorizcd as fifliows : One iii N. B.
Mauzrgaree, Couin . of Inverness;* one nt
wlîit" Point, Asjîy Bay7 , COîîîîtv of Vic-
toria; one nt Mîitland, aud Oie unt Nev-
port. Cotintv of liants.

Tlîe Board dlieua aijourned, tili seven
o'ciock iii the evening.

SPEArCERt's Roi, 7 P. m.

The Board restimed business at 7
o'ciock. Present: Mr. Longworth, V.
P.. in tue chair; Dr. Hamilton, Messrs.
Mathi.soîî, Ross, Arciiald. Brownî, Daukin,
McNair. Camerou, Zwicker, WVlitmviî.
Black, Sprott, Lawrence, -O'Brien, and
the Secretary.

Minutes of morning meeting were rend
and approved of.'0)

The Secretary gave ain explaisation of
the circumisttnes attcîîding the death of
importedl horse Netherby Junior. He
stated thist great diflicuîlty was foulid in
securing sufficientiy close cars for the
hor-es duriîg their transit l>y rail, and
Ketherby Junîior suffered from the ex-
posure. The followiîîg,( repnrt %vas readi
fromt Mr'. Hugi MoNicholi, 3 Argyle
Street:-

HAMPAX, Oct. 1Gth, 1872.

To JToseph J Northup, Es q. :
'Sunt,-Having been in-itruîcted by you,

on belmiaf of the Board of Agricuitur'e, te
attend the Stud "Netherhy Juniior,"
lately purchasedt in Canada, 1 beg te re-
port thant the deata of said, animal was
causedl soiely in consequence of inflamma-
tin arising from a heavy coid on bis
jo",rney from Canada. The horse beùag
heavy, ard in hIgh conditim naturaully
occasitned cngtstion of tbb, lhuigs toi
wlic!i 1 iittribuate his dcath.

]3th Iungs upon Mintite exaMinatiOn

lifter <Icati. were found to be in a iîighiy
colnge.sted state.

1 amn, &r.,
(Signed) HUGH MCNICIIOLL.

Dr. H-amilton mlle the foliowiug mea-
tion:

JViereas, the Act for Encouragement
of Agi icultuaro provides for tie hlîodisig,
every tlurd year or oicîmer, ii seume
central and sluitalîle locality, a Genieritl
Provinicial Exhibition, and lit) such Exhi-
hition bias becît held iii the Province silice
1868; and %vlierpas sucli Exlihitionis are
110%v colisidered a accessit- in ail farnaing
couuîtrims

T/oerefore .Resolved, That titis Board
take the nr,:essary steps, ini accordance
with the Act, aniake arrangenments for
the holdinig of a Provicial1 Exhilsition
duritig the montit of Octoher, 1873, in
some central part of the Provinîce.

Resoitred also, That the Board1 apply
to the Legislaire at its îîext session fur
the necessary fusile to enablo the Bloard
tu carry out tîe conîtemplated] Exhibjiion.

Tt.e motion wvas seconde(! liy M1r.
Zivicker, and passed iii the afirmatire.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by
31r. Brownî, a now society %vas oidered ico
bo formed at Pugw8sîî.

Dr. Hamniltonî moved that the Board
establi-li an official Stock Register for
Nova, Scotia, and that the Secietary act
as Registrar.

MEETING 0F EASTERN COUNTIES
FRUIT GROWERS.

(From ths Truto Sun.)
--- 4

Sunt,-Pursuant to, due notice given
throughi the press, a public meeting uvas
hield iii the Court House ai Truro, nt otie
p. tu., titis 24th dny of October inst, te
form a Fruit Growers Association for thu
Eastern Comnties of Nova Scotia. A
barge number of gentlemen, who take an
interest in te su1bject of fruit culture,
~vere iii attendanco. Amon- them 1
notized Colonel Laurie., Slierifflanchard,
Joha B. Caikin. Major Wm. Blair, Col.
Archibaid, David Muir, M. D., L. J.
W'aiker, W. B. Ailev, L. J. Crowe, Geo.
Camîpbelli, Wm. Nin', J. F. Blanchard,
M2jor H. Yeomans, Aîîdàrew Moore, John
P. 1)avisoiî an<l John Bllack, representing
Halifax, Hants and Colchester. The
meeting svas caiied to order hy Colontel
Laurie being aj poin'ed Chairman and the
subscrilîer Secretary.

On taking the chair, Colonel Laurie,
in tue cours of a forcible speech adaptedl
to the occasion. alluded ia glowing ternis
to the remarkable success that hlîadattend-
eil the labors of orcliard-men in tue
Western Counities, whose fruit, especiaily
appies, ranked in Engand amioîg dtc
fiîîest in thse worid. He did not see wliy
like good resuits should not foilow aimilar

labors in tho Eastern Counties, and coi,-
siîlereil tinît tho fine hll fully coule
wvlems such labo.'s eliould lie $et on foot,
nda if suîccess di<i î:ot follow, it wotild
onily bu speîidiiig a litile înoney and a
littia time iii a caisse of ito inucl impor-
tance, tint lie iliougiit ail W-Ould agre
with him thaï; the exîieiime,ît shouid lie
tried, eveis at the risk of failtire. He
dci not anticiliate fitilure, aîid. thougi the
East miglit neyver rivai -lie West, bel ieved
grent improvemetQit, in Fru t cultuîre %wottld

uukte place in tue Euust if the subjeeL, were
hetter uiidei8tooîl. nnd an active Associa-
(ion in opeiation. He said that Fruit
culture is a lîigher lîraici of fariisig,
andl tis différence betwe.'ni a conîmon
fariner and a Fruit Grower was the
snme as betiveen a stone mason and a
sculîstor; t.:îat inistanrces of the capabili-
ties ot the Eastern Countties for raising
fruit were not wanting, and meîitionedt
tlîe nines of gentlemen in diff.rent parts,
wiîose naines, a.- fruit growers, were well
known. Ho gave tho naines of gelais.
nien at the Albion Mines. Pictou, An-
til.onisli, .Ainhetat, andi otlier plates, %vith
whom lie had conversed on tie sulsjecto<f
the formation of au Association for the
Eastern Couuînies, ail cf whonî spoke
hopefuliy to lîim about it and titouglit a
subscrption liat for wu'!ch an undertaking
woulil ho weii seceived in titeir local ites;
and conciuded by hoping tiait gentlemen
preseut wQuid take stops to foras the pro-
posed Association, and have an aniual
fruit show inithis part of the Province
under its auspices, which at ihe outset ho
tiiotglît Irnd better ho lieid iii connectios
with soute Gauîîty Agricultur»I Exhibi-
tion, and intimated tuait ho undersrood
such n exhibition wonld lie hlil annu-
aliv at Truro; and, with the railway la-
cilities for appriaaching Truro from; tue
Counties in:erested in titis movenient,
considered tisat this place wouid ho iooked
ucon as a common centre for the princi-
pa' operations; of tite Association so take
place, though titis wotild ho a matter fur
the Association iLself to arrange.

Jolin B. Calkin, Esq., then addressed
the meeting, and spoke of the przifitable-
ness of fruit growvirg, and the desirability
of farinera experimenting in piaîîting fruit
trees. Suggested titat test ofmembership
te e.onternplated Association should be the
pianting of a certain nuunber of trees.
Trîat in planting trees several kinds
shîouid ho tried, so that suecess might ho
eiîsured wîth some sorts, and recommund-
ed dwarf appie trees, which matured,
eariier and tookc up lms grouad than tîte
larger trees, and w6. s growing in the
estimation of orchard-nien In somo
parts of the Province. Having made
soute other pertinent remarcs, Mr. Cal-
kiti moved that a Fruit Growerà' Associ-
ation lie formed for the Eisteru Ooutities,
to ho styleci ",The Eastern Counues of
Nova Scotia Fruit Growera' Association,.


